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L*B. nr* i. 0®&, Ft** of open- work wooden panel* of
same wheel pattern as L,B. iv. i. cox. On side carved
similarly to Interlace ; on	but	wheel ir-d
bands roughly bordered with	paint	to
sfeow alternate interfacing. Bowels to pin this to adjoin-
ing	on one	af * long, |* thick ; on other, two
smaller put   in  cross-wise, ^*  thick,	condition.
of wheel $*,	J*.    PL XXXIV.
Z^B. rr» i. 003.    Fiat horn spoon with	handle, cut
out of straight piece and warped. Length 7^*, bow! ij*x
2i*X|*. Pi XXXV.
LJB* iv. i. 004.    Wooden stick* smoothly
end cut on a bevel, the oilier chipped to sbort point. At
this end a fiat cot has been	up centre of
for if*8" and wood on one side cut away. Length io|*,
diam. J*.
L.B. iv. i. 005.    Fr.  of open«work -wooden-
carved in relief on one side, and belonging to L.B. it* vii.
003 ; viiL ooi* Shows curved branch, with rib stem
aod pointed leaves on either side, met by end of similar
branch whereon are three berries. Remains of third
branch at other end. Good condition. Length 8% thick-
ness !*. PL XXXIV.
L.B. iv. i, 006. Wooden stick* cut round very carefully
but not turned ; lapers quickly to one end (broken), gradu-
ally to other; prob* carpet-weaver's needle ; see L.B. ooi i.
Length 7f *, diam, f * to ^*. PL XXXV.
L.B. iv* L 007,    Straight>edged piece of woodr slightly
concave and convex lateralj ; ends blunt wedges ; y from
each end a notch (y x y) Is cut into each side. 6f * x J*
x y.   PL xxxv.
tv. ii. x*   Wedge cov.-tablet» with empty seal-cav.
(iJ^X xj*). O&v. near sq. end one L Khar.,, poioied end
slight traces Khar. Ret\ very faint traces of Khar* Well
preserved, 9}* x if r X f * (max.).
I**B. iv* ii. ooz.    Fr* of iron knife ;	round
handle9 and blade curving slightly back; much rusted.
Length 5-^*, of handle c. 3 J*, diam* of handle ^^ width of
blade £f *, thickness of	y. PL XXXVL
LJB. iv* 1L ooa.    Wooden tablet^ almost sq^ wiih raised
border ^^ high. -|* wMe top and bottom, aftd y at sides,
Behindj in middle of each side, a cut on a bevel Is taken out
of the squared edge* c. y wide. One edge broken. Re-
sembles Roman waxed tableL 3!* X 3* X y.
I*JB* iv. ii, oog.    Lump of wtdte  qtiartz ground in
a* X i^* X i**
L.B. rv. ii« 004. Flat piece of -wood, cut in rude cres-
cent, and thinning slightly lo roamded endsu Throi^fe
centre is driled hotet lai^er cm concave than on convex
of crescent Edges rounded mad much worn on top*
Remains of black paint on concave and on each fiat side,
Prob.	of drffl, 2$* X if* x f * to f *.
L.B* iv* M. 005.    Shaft of wocNien Wrd-arrow, cut
in one piece.    For length of 8* plain, then swelling into
 rounded	which is cut down sq. again a%r
orig. diam.    Beyond this,	projects another ^
arrow-head.    See L.B. iv. 005*    Length 2oJ*3 <
r to r-
LJB. iv. ii: 006.   Horn knife-feaBdle, in section
oral ;  ends cut sq»    Towards thick end, on front
a row of six holes, three pit reed to the hollow, two b
and one half pierced    53**** to IF^I* » A*-
XXXV.
L.B. tv. ii. 007*     Hons si»on;	LaEdfe^
flat; much decayed.    Length S*,	2|*x ij*
L.B. nr. H* c>oS»    Goat"s»hair (?) rope 'cMtan*
is of foar	It na$
twisted •	so as  to	a loop at one end
Anf*€*l	i. P* 34^^ *>)» wil-J* ^ otter Is attach
a cross-piece of	tij>-cat-sbaped a» L.A. vi. ii.
of	>' 6F?	rE if? length of cross-piece
L.B. iv. ii. oog,	*	' for
collars, as L.A. i. iv, 009,    Crms-piece worn and
as if for	and P*ece of rope ^ in	tied
ai end of	Cross-piece 2^ x f*, strai
x-    FL xxxv-
iv. ii* ooxo-ooul    Three
LA. vx.  ii. 0034^ e^:.;  ooio \\iih hole pierced
;	for	strings ;
(largest), ij'xi^'xl*
L.B. iv. IL 0013*   ^r» of w^tteffl carpet Is blue
red.    Tlje  consiraction	that erf the o
^?rr/;    The	is a tightly	bensp g^ -
and the weave * satin", Tte colours do not ma ^g^
acrms ifae fabric, tot are inwoven with eacli other at their
jonctkins, where they are cot off. The new feature Iii
specimen is the	of tufts at the m rows
fifteen	apart, and luterlockiag with	other
ally, eacli tuft	held in by two	of the warp,
s ends * apart, thus	^	three
while each of the	*«ids* holds the co
eattremitles of two	The tofts are of four
£. i* in	wten tied;	f* for the
they would be	»|* in kngth.   Care is taken
'engage the same warp thread more than oooe in each
rows of tufts, ^ thereby all the warp threads are
up	and the fabric Is not distorted.    The t^
tufts tsas been	acder LA* tjl iL 0046,
Ft, of pattern preserved exhibits a red edge y b
within wlilcli is stepped battkmeBt pattern in bbe
red gmand    CokmrB and fabric we! pr^erved,   6^
PL XXXVII,
LJB. xv. 'ii. 0024*   ^r*  0f wooEen weft^ from
the warp, prob. bemp, has perished. The weave s
*wrapped-tmned*3 fine and even. Traces of band Of
chevron palttin In buff, blue, and crimson. Profc part ^
shoe uer^ i f	*

